
How to mitigate ransomware / crypto
locking risks for Google Workspace
documents?

About this document
This document is intended to help customers mitigating ransomware and crypto-locking risks
for Google Workspace documents.

Generic Security Principles
Strong factor of authentication: Enable 2SV with Security Key.
Context aware access: Leverage context aware access to secure access.
Identify suspicious links so that end-users are prevented from clicking on them: Safe
Browsing integrated within Google Workspace, Safe Browsing in Chrome.
Enforce security on mobile devices: Google Workspace Advanced MDM.
Enforce security on mobile Chromebooks : Chrome Enterprise policies and se�ings.
Enforce security on Windows devices: 3P solutions or manage Windows 10 devices through
Google Workspace.
Audit logs: Review user and administrator activity
Ale� center: Leverage ale�s to identify suspicious activities
Data Loss Prevention: Scan and protect Drive �les using DLP rules

The list above contains only some security principles. A more comprehensive Security
Checklist is also available.

Compromised �les on Drive
The same rigorous anti-virus protections that keep Gmail safe also apply to Google Drive. Most
Google Drive �les undergo a real-time scan prior to any download or public sharing. Google
Drive stores �les in a non-executable format, which prevents ransomware from propagating
within Drive.
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https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/185839
https://gsuiteupdates.googleblog.com/2020/01/windows-10-gsuite-admin-single-sign-on-sso.html
https://support.google.com/a/answer/9725452?hl=en&ref_topic=9027054
https://support.google.com/a/answer/9105276?hl=en
https://support.google.com/a/answer/6321530?hl=en
https://support.google.com/a/answer/7587183
https://support.google.com/a/answer/7587183
https://support.google.com/mail/answer/25760?hl=en
https://support.google.com/a/answer/172541?hl=en


With Google Drive for desktop, the amount of company data stored on users’ hard drives is
minimized, so the su�ace of a�ack on the �le system is restricted. Note that Google Drive for
desktop does not scan �les, so end user machines may require anti-virus so�ware if they are
syncing �les created by other users.

It is also possible to restrict Google Drive for desktop to company owned devices.

A third-pa�y rogue app with High-Risk Drive API access could potentially compromise �les in
Google Drive.

As a best practice, we recommend you to restrict Drive Google Service access and trust
speci�c apps that are needed for business. For Google Drive, you can speci�cally restrict
access to high-risk scopes (for example, deleting �les in Drive).
You can decide to trust or not internally owned apps.

We have also recently released a Google Workspace Marketplace Security Assessment
Program. Developers can submit their app to a third-pa�y security �rm that pe�orms a
security assessment of their Marketplace app. Apps that pass the security assessment display
a security badge in their Marketplace listing.
While the security assessment badge is not a guarantee against every possible threat or harm,
it shows that an app has successfully passed a security review based on key security criteria.

Control which third-pa�y & internal apps access Google Workspace data - Google Workspace
Admin Help
Evaluate a Marketplace app's security - Google Workspace Admin Help

Google native �les
Google native �les are not actually stored in the �le system, even if you are using a sync tool,
like Google Drive for desktop.
What you see in your �le system is a link to the �le stored in the cloud. The actual content of
the �le never reaches the local device unless the �le is pinned for o�ine use.

In case a �le is available o�ine, the actual data is stored in a cache in your local Chrome
browser and  only the authenticated Google user can access their o�ine data in Chrome.

Chromebooks encryption
Chrome OS system pa�itions are read-only and leveraging Veri�ed Boot, when the OS sta�s it
ensures that hashes of each of these pa�itions are corresponding to the one that Google
provides (with hardware-backed security).
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https://support.google.com/drive/answer/7638428?hl=en
https://workspaceupdates.googleblog.com/2021/05/restrict-google-drive-for-desktop-to.html
https://support.google.com/a/answer/7281227?hl=en&ref_topic=7558663
https://support.google.com/a/answer/7281227?hl=en
https://support.google.com/a/answer/7281227?hl=en
https://support.google.com/a/answer/7281227?hl=en
https://developers.google.com/gsuite/marketplace/security-assessment
https://developers.google.com/gsuite/marketplace/security-assessment
https://support.google.com/a/answer/7281227
https://support.google.com/a/answer/7281227
https://support.google.com/a/answer/180490?hl=en


If there is any alteration of the system pa�itions, the device will not boot. The device will be
stuck with a screen asking to use a recovery key. If the user plugs a recovery key then the
device is wiped and "reimaged" and then it can boot again.
Regarding user data, all of the data belonging to a user is encrypted within its own pro�le with
hardware-backed key storage and each user can only see his data (it is not possible for an
application to access other user data even in read only).
The amount of data synced from Google Workspace to the user context is done by the OS
(and users cannot change it) and it ensures a limited data footprint on the device.
Finally execution context within a Chrome OS environment is highly regulated making it almost
impossible for anything other than an extension to act on a Chrome OS device as a
ransomware. Regarding extensions, Google highly recommends proceeding only by
whitelisting them onto the �eet or at least to limit them based on permission se�ings,
providing all the tools required for making Chrome OS a very ransomware inhospitable
environment.
If Crostini (Linux VM hosted in Chromebook) is enabled and if some Dive folders are shared
with Crostini, since the user is “root” of the Linux VM, an a�acker able to execute code on the
Linux VM can be able to alter �les directly. In this case, any Google native �le would not sync
“as is” back to the drive cloud: the native �le will remain and a second �le would be created
(without extension) integrating the changes from the a�acker. If the a�acker changes a non
Google native �le then this one will be synced to the cloud. We strongly recommend not to
allow Crostini on your chromebook unless needed by the use case.

What if it happens?
In the event where an a�acker forcibly encrypts �les that are synced via the Google Drive
endpoint sync client or Drive for desktop, there is a simple approach to regain access to �les.

Prerequisite: ensure the machine syncing content to Drive has been cleaned by your Security
team.

The �rst approach is to check for your original �les in the Drive trash, because ransomware
o�en surreptitiously deletes original �les and replaces them with encrypted versions. If you
locate your original �les in the Drive trash, simply delete the encrypted �les and restore these
originals.

For bulk recovery, use the following procedure with Google Drive API:

● List trashed �les with query ‘trashed = true’ (Files.list)
● Change ‘trashed’ prope�y to un-trash the �le (Files.update)
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https://developers.google.com/drive/api/v3/reference/files/list
https://developers.google.com/drive/api/v3/reference/files/update


The second approach is suitable if ransomware happens to encrypt your �les in place. To
restore a previous clean version of a �le that has been encrypted in place by ransomware,
follow instructions located in our suppo� a�icle: Save and restore recent �le versions.

For bulk recovery, use Google Drive API to list the �les and the versions, and then delete the
a�ected revision. This procedure will promote the newest revision to the current version. The
detailed procedure is as follows:

● List �les (Files.list)
● List a �le’s revisions (Revisions.list)
● Permanently delete a revision (Revisions.delete)

In addition, most Drive �les undergo a real-time scan prior to any download or public sharing.
Google Drive stores �les in non-executable formats, which prevent ransomware from
propagating within Drive.

If a Drive �le is permanently deleted it can also be recovered by the Administrator within 25
days.
Restore a Google Workspace user's Gmail and Drive data - Google Workspace Admin Help

Other considerations
With the Security Center, you can understand the potential source of the eventual a�ack.

With Google Vault, you can apply retention policies to your data.

Finally, our new machine learning techniques presented at RSA 2020 and the sandbox security
launched in 2019 should be able to detect and prevent malware a�acks.

If you have a copy of the malware or hash on VirusTotal, this would be very useful for checking
the state of the a� for detection.
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https://support.google.com/drive/answer/2409045
https://developers.google.com/drive/api/v3/reference/files/list
https://developers.google.com/drive/api/v3/reference/revisions/list
https://developers.google.com/drive/api/v3/reference/revisions/delete
https://support.google.com/a/answer/6052340?hl=en
https://gsuite.google.com/products/admin/security-center/
https://support.google.com/vault/answer/2462365?hl=en
https://cloud.google.com/blog/products/identity-security/bringing-the-best-of-google-cloud-security-to-the-enterprise
https://gsuiteupdates.googleblog.com/2019/04/gmail-security-sandbox-advanced-malware-protection.html
https://www.virustotal.com/gui/home/search

